
x Naples, Tkt. a, N.S. The King has ap
pointed the Duke of Mirknda to be Great 
sutler to his "Majesty, *in the roomys the Duke 
of Tursi, -who died lately at Rome j and the 
Marquis <5f St. Marco* is to succeed the Duke of 
Miranda in the Post of Master of the Horse. 
The King has confirmed M* Citoin the Post 
of Director of the Custoni-house at Foggia. 
• Rome, Dec. 6, N S. Preparations are ma

king at the Vatican for the Pope, who is to 
remove thither on the 21st Instant, in order to 
be nigh at Hand to perform the Junctions of 
the Holy Year, * Cardinal Aldrbvandi, B'fsliop 
©f Monte Fiascone, having permitted, by an 
Edict which he caused to be published, the fend
ing of Corn out of his Bishoprick, contrary to 
the Pope's Orders, the Secretary of State has, by 
another tdict, declared void the Permission ofthe 
said Cardinal Aldrovandi. The Pope, to enable 
the Roman Senate to make a decent Appearance 
in the Attendance they are <to give at the Ce
remonies of the Holy Year, has lent them 
16,000 Crowns, to enable them to purchase a 
suitable Equipage for that Purpose. On the ist 
Instant the Pope held a private Consistory, in 
^rhich he appointed a Vicar Apostolicic of 
Aquilea, in the Venetian Dominions* and fixed 
the Ceremonial for the Coronation of the Em
peror. 

Marseilles, Dec. 10, N. S. We learn from 
Constantinople, that most of the Jew Mer
chants, refiding in the Suburbs of that City, had 
quirted their Habitations, and retired into the 
Country, on Account of a contagious Distem
per breaking out at Adrianople, which spreads 
vfry fast, and carries off a great Number of 
Pefsons. 

Florence, Dec. iz^ N. S. On the 5th In
stant, at Night, M. de Richecourr, Baron 
Toussaint, M. Acton, Colonel Mill, M. Low
ther, &c. returned to this City from Leghorn^ j 
$ndhy the best Accounts of their Transactions 
ikihat-Flace, it is asserted, that the Project for 
trading to the East Indies is quite laid aside. On 
tfce 8th the Emperor's Birth-day was celebrated 
with the usual Solemnity, on which Occasion 
the Foreign Ministeis, the Nobility, and Mili
tary Officers, appeared in their rich Habits, many « 
of whom weie entertained at Dinner by M. de; 
Richecourt, 

'fParma9 Dec* iz, N» S. Their Serene 
Highnesses the Puke and Dutchess have at last 
settled their Household, though not entirely to 
Ihe^Satisfaction of the Nobility1 of Placentia. 
The Court intending to pasr some Weeks at 
Colorno, the Marquess de Leede and M-Tillet, 
yvept thither last Week to , make the necessar̂  
Preparations for their Reception. The Duke de 
Montelcgre, Ambassadpr frpm his Catholick 
Majesty to the Republick of Venice, is soon J 
expected here j as is also (he Marquess de Gri- I 
ipaldi, ip Quality of Envoy Extraordinary from I 
the Grand Master of Malta, to compliment , 
their Hî hwesses Upon their happy Arrival. 

Stockholm, Dec. 12. The King-has lately 
made a Promotion of military Officers, amongst I 

whom Mi. Christian' Ibfi&off ^ ' b e i d i$ 
pointed Major General 5 Baron Charles Alder-
felt, and Count Ponte de la Gardie^ Adjutant* 
Generals Baron FunCk, Liutenant Colonel 5 
arid M- Charperttier, Major. 

Augsbourg, Dec. 17, N. 5, Wfc are ini 
formed by our last Letters from Munich, thai 
the Reduction which the Elector of Bavarii 
had ordered to be made in his Troops, 5$ coup-
termanded, and that Orders had been given by 
his Electoral Highness for raising Recruits, an<$ 
coriipleafing his Regiments; r 

Vienna, 3Jec. 18, N.S. The Queeh t> 
Hungary has sent positive Ordfers to the Officer 
6f her Troops* posted in Hungary ind TranfiJ* 
vania, to take all imaginable Precautions to stop 
all Persons and Effects coming from the Frop 
tfers of Turkey and .Poland, her Majesty havfri, 
received certain Advice, that a contagious Di
stemper continues to make great HavoCk in 
those Countries. Count Pallavicini is expend! 
here in a few Days from Milan, to- lay befor$ 
the Court the State of Affairs in Itasy,. £\ Well 
with Regard to the. Conditidn of their Imperial 
Majesties Troops in Lombardy, as to thi? Fir 
nances of the Dutchy of Milan ants its Depend 
dencies. General Count de Colldredo/ £n*o/ 
Extraordinary ffom this Cotnt to that x>f Sar
dinia, is preparing to set out next Week for 
Turin, His Imperial Majesty has appointed thi 
young Count d'Altheim to bt ot\£ of his Cham
berlains -̂ » * 

Copenhagen, Det. 20, iJ. S. The i i th j r in 
slant1 being the Anniversary of tbe Marriage qf 
their Majesties, the fame was celebrated as 
Court; when Numbers of the Nobility of botlj 
Seiies appeared in very rich Habits to* cotf#H-
ment theip Majesties on that Occasion: Oft \hS 
12th arrived here the Baron de Vcffs, Envoy 
Extraordinary from the King of Prussia, an# 
*tis expected will have his first Audieric^ of Jiifls 
Majesty in a few Days. Two £hips belonging, 
to our East India Company, the one bound for * 
China, and the other for Tranquebar, are now 
at Helscneur, and will put to Sea with the first 
fair Wind. 

Paris, Dec. 26. N S. On the 24th Instant 
the Court went out of Mourning for1 the latd 
Landgrave of Hesse Rhinfeldfcj and'To-morrow 
the Kini proposes setting out for Choisy for t,wq, 
or thtfc Days. His Majesty has appointed M* 
Auty, late Major of the Bastile, to be Lientfr1 

nant thereof, and M. Cavalier succeeds him as 
Major, part of the Retinue of M. Berken-
rode, the- new Ambassador from the States 
General, being already arrived t\w, 'tis ex-. 
pected M. de St. Contest-, Ambassador from this. 
Courr to that of iheir High Mightinesses, wills 
soon be letting forwards fbr the Hague. Prince; 
Frederick'of Hesse Cassel proposes leaving tWa 
Place, |n & few Pays, on a Tour to Italy. 

Hague, Decs 30, N* S. vHis Royal Highnesi -
the JPrince of Orange assisted this Day at aa 
Assembly of their High Mightinesses, when se
veral Military Officers, who had been promoted 
by his Highness, took the usual Oaths before the 

Council 


